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Dear Great Pyrenees Friends,
 
We are now in November and though we've made good progress, we still
have a long way to go. The story of Dylan is a special one and the video of
Dylan sleeping is one of our favorites. Once in our care and medically
treated, Dylan can finally sleep peacefully and happily snore.

Dylan came to GPRA in April from Upson County as a stray. He had one of
the worst cases of skin issues we have seen in a very long time. He was
missing most of his hair, his skin was very red, and the smell could knock
down an elephant. He was positive for Sarcoptic Mange and had to stay in
isolation for a month. To make things even worse , he turned out to be
heart worm positive like so many dogs we take in. Our goal was to get him
healthy enough and gain enough weight so we could start his heart worm
treatment and give him the best life possible. 

One month to the day he came into the rescue group, an amazing foster,
Michelle, sprung him from the kennel and took him into her home. Michelle
and her father continued to provide Dylan with warm cooked meals, a lot of
love and structure to prepare him for his forever home. It took less than 2
weeks before he found his forever home.

Kalen, a GPRA Volunteer and Dog Walker got to spend time walking Dylan
while he was in our care. She fell in love  and arranged to set up a meet n
greet with her rescue girl, Ellie, at Dylan's foster. It was love at first sight.
Ellie had gone through a health issue similar to Dylan's so she knew the
road to recovery was going to take some time. Ellie and Dylan were a great
match and Dylan had found his new home. Dylan is now TheeOh.

TheeOh's physical and emotional transformation is remarkable. As the
pictures show, he is now a very healthy and happy boy.

Please click HERE to donate and help us save more Pyrs like Dylan.
 
Thank you, 
John Heldrich
GPRA, President and Founder

http://www.greatpyratlanta.com
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=x24nXz_rzEvWhxGu6anVqs2vmQvVI-jmrUnQRYft5Tfw8whP-d3z7BWLPReSE5Lh03l49W&country.x=US&locale.x=US&Z3JncnB0=


Dylan Before Dylan

Dylan Now
Dylan and Ellie Now

Progress toward $80,000 Goal
Each white PYR represents amounts collected toward our goal of

raising enough to save 60 PYRS.
Click HERE to donate

https://youtu.be/VJWVdJKT9yM
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=CWSV2P4AEH2RL


Amazon
GPRA Link

Kroger
GPRA Link

New Holiday Long Sleeve Shirts

These are now available in our online store and at
Adoption Days. Sizes range from from XS to XXL. 
The GPRA logo is on the back of the shirt.

Order Here

2019 Childrens Hospital of
Atlanta Christmas Parade 

Join us for one of our most fun

events of the year.  We need about

100 PYR Teams to march in this

event on Saturday December 7th.

Click here to RSVP and for more
information

As the holiday season
approaches please, if you
have't already,  select GPRA as
your charity of choice with
Amazon and Kroger.  They will
donate a portion of their sales
to us. Our Kroger NPO number
is WM099. Please have your
Kroger Plus card handy.         

            

2020 GPRA Calendars coming soon

Upcoming Adoption DaysUpcoming Adoption Days
November 16th      November 16th      December 14thDecember 14th

Saturday 11 - 1Saturday 11 - 1
Dunwoody PetSmart

QUICK LINKSQUICK LINKS  
GPRA WebsiteGPRA Website      Available DogsAvailable Dogs      VolunteerVolunteer      Foster a DogFoster a Dog      Donate TodayDonate Today

https://great-pyrenees-rescue-of-atlanta-2.square.site/
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/event/childrens-healthcare-of-atlanta-christmas-parade/
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/27-1178380
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/27-1178380
https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow
https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+GA+30346&hl=en&ll=33.92821,-84.345195&spn=0.010807,0.026157&geocode=+&hnear=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+Georgia+30346&t=m&z=16&vpsrc=6&iwloc=A
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/available-dogs/
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/volunteer/
http://forms.greatpyratlanta.com/foster_app.html
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/donate/


https://www.facebook.com/GreatPyreneesRescueAtlanta/
https://twitter.com/GPRAtlanta
https://instagram.com/gpratlanta/

